Reduction of transmission stages concomitant with increased host immune responses to hypervirulent Sarcocystis singaporensis, and natural selection for intermediate virulence.
Parasite virulence (pathogenicity depending on inoculum size) and host immune reactions were examined for the apicomplexan protozoan Sarcocystis singaporensis. This parasite is endemic in southeastern Asia and multiplies as a proliferation (merozoite) and transmission stage (bradyzoite) in rats. Virulence in wild brown rats of parasites freshly isolated in the wild (wild-type) was surprisingly constant within the endemic area and showed an intermediate level. In contrast, serially passaged parasites either became avirulent or virulence increased markedly (hypervirulence). Production of transmission stages was maximal for the wild-type whereas numbers were significantly reduced for hypervirulent and avirulent (shown in a previous study) parasites. Analyses of B and T cell immunity revealed that immune responses of WKY rats to the transmission stage were significantly higher for hypervirulent than for wild-type parasites. These results suggest that it is the immune system of the host that is not only responsible for reduction of transmission stages in individual rats, but also could act as a selective force that maintains intermediate virulence at the population level because reduction of muscle stages challenges transmission of S. singaporensis to the definitive host. Collectively, the presented data support evolutionary theory, which predicts intermediate rates of parasite growth in nature and an 'arms race' between host immunity and parasite proliferation.